
I Is a new and scientific compound made from roots, herbs and barks— contains ff
neither opiates nor poisons. It purifies the biooJ and removes the causes of P
rheumatism and all blood diseases. Anyone can take KHELTIACIDE with abso* G
lute safety. Does not Injure the digestive organs.

TWO CURES.
FLORSIfCB, S. C., Aue. 16, 1902.

Gentlemenl began to auffer from
rheumatism about three years ago. and
had it very bad in my limbs. At times
I could hardly walk. Was treated by
a physician without benefit. More than
a year ago. Mr. George Wilson, an engi-
neer on the Coast Line, livingin Flor-
ence, told me that “Rheumacidx”
cured him. I got a bottle and it bene-
fited me. I took five bottles and am
now as well as I ever was in my life,
i regard “Rhrumacide” as a great
medicine. 1 know of others It has
cured.

Truly,
8. T. BURCH.

IfAIUJXOTOW, 8. C-, Aug. 19th, 1902.

GentlemenAbout two years ago I
had a very severe attack of iuflamma- ,
tory rheumatism. I suffered great pain

arid was confined to my bed for five
weeks. During the time I was treated
by two Physicians without permanent

i relief. Cant. Darker, a conductor on
; the Atlantic Coast Line heard of my

[ condition and sunt me two bottles of
! **Rheum acidr” I began to take it 5
amt In a week I got up and walked on |
crutches. After taking three bottles of I
the remedy I got entirely well and I
went back to mv business. 1
I personally know of a number of E

other bad cases that were cured by the k

use of your medicine, in this town and I
vicinity. Itis ali that you claim for it. I

Truly, J. L. BISKRON.

Sold by Druggists. Willbe sent express paid on receipt of $t .00.

ABobbitt Chemical Co., -
- Baltimore, fid., U. 5. A. k

Hull!¦ 11l M mil

COUPON NOTICE.
Mechanics and Investment Union gives notice to the owners of the Full Paid

Coupon Certificates, that the December Coupons will be paid on presentation, at
the Commercial and Farmers Bank of Raleigh, on and after Saturday, December

20th 1902.
The Company also gives notice that they will sell a limited number of these

six per cent SIOO Coupon Certificates with 20 semi annual coupons, dated January

1. 1903, for a cash payment of $90.00. These Certificates will be redeemed on
demand at cost, with value of Coupon to date of redemption, or by payment of

SIOO cash at end of ten years. Taxes paid by the Company.

GEO. ALLEN, Secretary,
RALEIGH, N. C.

I INSTITUTE f<^om?n nc l Conservatory of Music.

I A famous and well es- t ~
J

' 1 *- s,nfir the Leschet- K
I tablished school. Full P"» system. All R
| and thorough lnstruc- guts? 3n £1 f Bn 1 modern »UPUatices ¦
I tion in all departments E ’ W £*ms 1 |¦ of female edueation. |>
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RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Uni v. Va., Prin.

J7R. FERRALL & CO.
222 hayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL ’PHONLS 88.

A Happy Home is Where Contentment Reigns Supreme. I
We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant |

During the Winter Months. Our Stock of

Wood Burning Heating Stoves g
Is the Largest in the State.

The WIZARD AIR-TIGHT, made in three |
sizes, most attractive ever offered.

An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR |
AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and 1
durability.

For the dining room, bed rooms, and auy room. If a medium-
priced stove is desired, we call your attention to our HAGEY KING
HEATER. We do not hesitate to say it is the best, the cheapest and
safest quick heater ever offered. Made in five sizes.

I
For prices and an opportunity to inspect the stoves, write for

circulars or call at store, No. 224 Fayetteville street.
We have in our employ expert Stove Mechanics- Stoves put up

free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves. Coal-Burning Stoves, Fur-
naces.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co-,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally i's°t
in the State than all others, and are

The Best far All Fall Crops.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. , DURHAM. N, O.

JW.Pricos and Partlcularsiforthe Askir «,
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TELEGRAPH MEN
ARE WROUGHT IIP

Mental Anguish Bill Attacked
Before Committee.

THE FIGHT GOES OVER

Col, Mclntosh, of Atlanta, Appearid for the
Pos’al Yesterday, and Mr. Fab Busbee

Will Fpeak for W» stern Union at

Ntx Meeting,
The Judiciary committee of the House

met yesterday morning and considered
several bills of importance, among them
being the mental anguish bill introduced
by Mr. Guion, of Craven. Governor
Dcughton presided over the meeting, Mr.

j Newland being afflicted with a severe
! cold.

One of the bills taken up was a meas-
J tire by Mr. Guion, to place all public

t lands covered by water, and not hereto-
| fore entered, into the hands of the Board
of Education, in order that these lands,
some of which are very valuable, might
not be granted by the State at the rate
of 12V;C an acre, as may be done under
the law as it now stands.

It was the general opinion of the com-
mittee that the bill would work an in-
justice in the western part of the State,
in the case of lands in the beds of
streams. Accordingly, the bill was re-
ferred back to Mr. Guion, who consented
to draw a substitute which should apply
only to swamp lands in the eastern coun-
ties.

The bill introduced by Mr. King, of
Fitt, to amend section 1199 of The Code
by reducing the number of peremptory
challenges by defendant in capital cases
front 23 to 0, was voted on unfavorably

| by a unanimous vote of the committee,

j Mr. Dobson, of Surry, moved to amend
by giving the defendant only 15 jury chal-
lenges instead of 23. This was lost, and
the motion to report unfavorably pre-
vailed. The State has only 4 peremptory

challenges.
Senator Blow's bill requiring pleadings

to be verified in the possessioning of
land will be reported favorably,

j A favorable report was voted on Sen-
ator Warren’s bill to prevent anyone
from removing a common fence before
the crop protected by such fence is made.

The mental anguish bill of Mr. Guion
I was then taken up. It provides that in

cases where a telegraph company is
shown to be negligent in delivering or
transmitting a message, damages can be
recovered, even though there be no bodily
injury.

Mr. Guion said he ha 1 introduced his
bill by request, and had no personal in-
terest in the matter save that he thought
it for the good of the State at large. The
only case of the kind he ever appeared
in was that of Young against the Wes-
tern Union, in which the Supreme Court
established the precedent that damages

| can be recovered in cases of mental an-
guish.

There is to reason, Mr. Guion ex-
plained, why a telegraph company shall
be exempt any more than an individual,
who is liable for anguish caused by slan-
der or libel where no bodily injury is in-
flicted. The bill, said Mr. Guion. was
drawn on the same line as the South Car-
olina Law on the subject, which holds
good.

The telegraph companies, Mr. Guion
argued, were the only corporations that
could not inflict bodily injury, and there-
fore they should not be free from action
for damage in the only province where
they Can inflict injury.

1 Col. B. R. Mclntosh, of Atlanta, rep-
resenting the Postal Telegraph Company.
Southern division, appeared against the
bill. He claimed that in the majority of
States such actions were denied in the
courts, and that in every case before the
Federal courts, with one exception, such
suits were declared to be unwarranted
and unfounded on good morals. He read
from the decisions of the courts of va-
rious States in cases of this kind, to sup-

j port his claim that the precedent this
bill seeks to perpetuate was an iniquitous
one.

i Why single out the telegraph com-
panies? he asked; why not make it apply

to all parties entering into contracts?
He cited as an example the case of a
man who had given a note, and failed to

collect. All he could get byway of dam-
ages would be the interest on the note.

Why impose upon the telegraph, that

one of the greatest public agencies for

good, restrictions that are not imposed

upon common carriers.
Mr. Parker, of Wayne, asked Mr. Mc-

Intosh. what percentage of cases of this

kind the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany had lost in Texas.

He answered this by telling an anec-
dote of Private John Allen, and saying
that so far the Postal had not been dam-
aged by these suits. As a matter of fact,
he said, the company had not lost a case
of this kind, but they had been subjected
to considerable expeuse in litigation. As

for the Western Union in Texas, he said,

mors money had been recovered in that
State '.n mental anguish cases than it
cost to maintain the lines of that com-
pany in the State of Texas.

Mr. Fab. Busbee, who was present to
represent the Western Union Telegraph
Company, said that he would speak for
his company before the committee at its
next meeting.

A GOOD THING.

German Syrup is the special prescrip-
; (ion of Dr. A. Boseheo, a celebrated Gor-
man Physician, and is acknowledged to
he one of the most fortunate discoveries
jin Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,

I Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing, as it docs, the
cause of the affection and leaving the
parts in a strong and healthy condition.
It is not an experimental medicine, but
has stood the test of years, giving satis-
faction in every case, which its rapidly
increasing sale every season confirms.
Two million bottles sold annually. Bos-
chce's German Syrup was introduced in
Ihe United States in 1863, and is now sold
in every town and village in the civilized
world. Three doses will relieve any or-
dinary cough. Price 25 and 75 cents.

I-OR Asthma use CHE-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

4 L4WSEB S ISDJI.

Mr. Dixon Objects to Mr. Quicker* Bill Pre-

venting Officers Drawing Deeds-

To the Editor:— I in your paper
that one Mr. Quickie, has introduced a
bill to prevent officers from drawing

deeds and other papers upon which they

have to pass. I’llwager that Mr. Quickie
is at lawyer, I will wager again that dur-
ing the campaign his speeches were su-
gar-coated. telling the poor how much
he detested the- grabbing of the trust

which were robbing them daily, but since

their votes have sent him to the Legis-

lature he wished to form a Lawyer's

Trust, to rob the good people of the lit-
tle they can save by getting a kind officer

to draw a deed without charge. I am
a farmer and have saved some change

by the kindness of officers, and I say to
my brother farmer, watch such men as
Quickie, tlmy will put the shackles on
when they can. If I, a poor farmer,

wishes some one to draw my will, and I
go to the Clerk of Court and ask him

to write it. and he does so, and it suits
me, whose business is it? If I wish a
deed and a Register of Deeds draw it.
and it suits all parties concerned, whose

business is it? It seems to be the law-
yers who has nothing to do. I say broth-

er farmer watch such men. If he,

Quickie, wishes to help us let him intro-

duce a bill and have it passed, that no
lawyer shall charge more than one per
cent for lending money.

Respectfully,
J. J. DIXON.

A Painful Accident.

Kinston Free Press.)

Mr. Jewitt, who has been relieving

Mr. H. H. Wilson as mail agent on the
Atlantic Coast Line mail train for the
past few days, suffered a very painful
accident yesterday while on his run from
Weldon to Kinston. In the act of catch-
ing the mail at a flag station, the arm
on the car that is used for that purpose,

became jammed in some way, catching
his hand and driving the two middle fin-

gers of the right hand up into the hand
and otherwise mashing and injuring the

hand pretty badly. Mr. Jewett rode all
the way to Kinston, from a good way up

the road, without medical attention, dis-
playing considerable nerve, as he also

did while the hand was being dressed by

Dr. W. T. Parrott when he reached Kin-

ston. Ho was unable to make his irip
today and Mr. Wilson took the route for

him.

NASAL CATARRH quickly yields to
treatment by Ely’s Cream Balm, which
is agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals

the whole surface over which it diffuses
itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh

which is drying or exciting to the dis-

eased membrane should not be used.

Cream Balm is recognized as a specific.
Price 50 cents at druggists or by mail.

A cold in the head immediately disap-

pears when Cream Balm is used. Ely

Brothers. 56 Warren Street, New York.

Roatoke Semi-CenteDnial.

In making arrangements for the cele-

bration of the Semi-Centennial of Roa-
noke College. June 9-llth. 1903, the facul-

ty and the committees in charge wish

to obtain the present address and occu-
pation of every former student of the
college. As efforts already made to se-
cure this information have not been
wholly successful, appeal is now made

to the public, through the courtesy cf

the press, for aid in completing the

register of students. Any persons who

are able to aid in this matter, will con-
fer a favor by sending information to

Prof. W. A. Smith, secretary of the fac-

ulty, Salem, Va.

The severe coughing, wheezing and
whooping cough or croup so common in

the winter months are quickly and safe-

ly relieved by use of Anway’s Croup

Syrup. This remedy is made for children
and should not be confounded with the

common cough remedies. HScks sells
Anways.

An Ohio girl recently sold a lot of

old love letters to a rag man for 6 cents.

She says she got the best of the bargain

at that.

One Minute Cough Cure cures Coughs,

Colds, LaGrippe, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

and all Throat and Lung Troubles. An
ideal remedy for children. W. fit. King
Drug Co.

CATARRH
Often begins with a cold in the head,

but it never stops there. The tendency is
always from bad to worse. The simple
cold becomes a protracted, stubborn one,
while the discharge from the nose grows
more profuse and offensive. The inflam-
mation extends, to the throat and bron-
chial tubes, causing hoarseness, a tickling
sensation and an aggravating cough.
The foul matter that is continually drop-
ping back into the throat finds its way
into the stomach, resulting in a distres-
sing form of dyspepsia, nausea, and losl
of appetite and
strength. The
catarrhal poisons
are absorbed into
the blood, and all
the membranes

THE GATEWAY
TO

CONSUMPTION.
of the body be-
come infected, and what was supposed to
be tmrely a local disease has become con-

stitutional, deep seated and chronic.
Sprays, washes, powders, salves and

other external remedies give only tem-

porary relief, and the disappointed and
disgusted patient finally gives up in
despair and declares catarrh incurable.

The only way to get rid of catarrh per-
manently is toVeat it through the blood.
The system must be toned up and all im-
purities removed from the blood, and this
S. S. S. does promptly and thoroughly. It
expels from the circulation everything of
an irritating, poisonous character, allow-

sss ing the inflamed mem-
branes to heal when
the mucous discharges
cease, atsj£ the damage
done to'dlie health is
soon repaired. S. S. S.

keeps the blood in such a healthy, vigor-
ous condition that cold, damp weather
or sudden changes in the temperature are
not so apt to bring on catarrhal troubles.
S. S. S. is a vegetable medicine unequaled
as a blood purifier, and the best of all
tonics—just the remedy needed to thor-
oughly and effectually cure catarrh.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Acts

'$ m&l (Uts Beneficially,
Y.-V(L:ts IrUyas a Laxative.

'

/ 9 -'r / Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

> 'V' ’¦/ -o well-informed and to the healthy, because its

/ component parts are simple and wholesome

L' ’•/' / and because it acts without disturbing the

natural functions, as it is wholly free from
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CABLE,
COHOVER,

AND

KINGSBURY
PIANOS

I

are instruments ot world re-
nowned reputation Sold direct
hy the makers. Payments
made to suit the purchaser.
Catalogues furnished free on
application.

THE CABLE CO.,
Richmond, Va.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wane county, made and en-
tered on the sth day of January, 1903,
in a civil action therein pending, enti-
tled, Mrs. Mary E. Partin, administra-
trix of B. K. Partin, deceased, against
S. G. Wilborn and his wife, E. J. Wil-
born, being number 193 summons docket
of said court, 1 will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh. N. C.,
on Monday, the 23rd day of February,

1903, at 12 o'clock m., the following de-
scribed tract of land to-wit: Situated
in Middle Creek townsihp, said county

and State, adjoining the lands of Barney

Jones, D. H. Smith and others and more
fully described as follows: Beginning at
a stake Barney Jones' corner, thence
East SO poles to a stake in said Barney

Jones’ line, thence South 70 poles to a
stake in Cinthia line, thence

"West with said line 80 poles to a white
oak in D. IJ. Smith’s line, thence North

70 poles to the beginning, containing
thirty-five acres more or less.

WILLIAMB. JONES,

Commissioner.
1-16-tds

fl 111 H M Morphine and Whiskey
' I InfI babitstreated without pain

IS ill ot confinement. Curepuar-

vf I I U fWI anteed :.t Sanitarium or uo
pay. B. H. VEAL. Man'gr Lithia Springs Cure
Co.. Drawer A. Austell,Ga. Hcmiejtreatment • en.
ifpreferred. Ccri -spoudcncc strictly ccu^deutial

REAL REST!
Real rest, as we understand it, is a relaxa-

tion of the tension of all activity of body and
mind, a luxurious letting go of every muscle
and every care,

The refinement of balmy repose is possi-

ble on the

Royal Elastic
Felt Mattress,

and on it alone.

Some mattresses caus Q you to rise in the
morning more tired than when you went to

bed. “Royals
” are different—well, rather!

They induce sleep-they compel it—and
by their healthful elasticity and purity are in-

vincible against both Insomnia and disease.

jam

Write for Booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.”

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

Please Write. We are Independent of any Monopoly.

National Oil Company
NORF OLK, VA.

WHIN IN NKED OF OILS OR GREASES OF ANY KIND FOR ANY PURPOSI

We SELL—Cylinder oil, valve oil. engine oil. dynamo oil, loom oil, spindle

oil, machine oil, harvester oil, cotton gin oil, car oil, floor oil, signal oil, belt
oil, castor oil, harness oil, cup grease, axle grease, car grease, belt grease. Coal
tar, roof paint. Oil and gasoline tanks.

Prices and samples gladly furnished for the asking

Works: Henry Street and N. Sc W, R. R., LambeTt's Point Track, Norfolk,
Va, r. O. Bsx IW.
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